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BEST STORE !
In every line of business there is always ONE BEST.

There can never be two. In the Clothing Business of Ander¬
son there is one Store that is better than all others, because
it's a SPOT CASH STORE, and it's the place for you to trade
if you wish to save money.

It has been our ambition to make our Store the best of
its kind. We have succeeded. If you will come into our
Store we can show you exactly why we are able to save you
money.

The advertisements we publish will probably sound like
bragging. All right, let it be so. You may call it bragging,
or whatever you please. If we can save you money on your
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings, that's all you need care
about. That's what we can do. That's what we are doing
for lots of people. We sell our &oods for strictly Spot Cash:
We keep no books. We have no bad debts. Our way of
doing bubiness is fairer than that of any Store we know of.
If you make a purchase here and you are not satisfied, we
will give you-

TU! MONEY BICK IF 100 MT ¡T !

Men's
Hats.

Don't wear that old Hat when j ou

know you can get a good Fedora
here-one that ia Union-made and
not out of a job lot-for a o ollar.
You had uti'er make up your mind
to come here at once. Our Fall Hats
are all in, and we want you to inspect
the most complete line in Anderson.
Hats from 25c. to $3.00.

Shoes.

We handle only a One Price Shoe
-all styles, one quality, one price,
ind that is 83.50.
The next time you want a pair of

shoes come in and see ours Notice
he way it is made, how far the
eather is turned over on the ineide of
he ppers, the daintiness nf the

Iitches, the graceful shape, the way
ie back seam is covered, and in Tan
hoes the soft brown colors.
Compare all these things, not only
Uh other 83.50 Shoes, but. with
hoes at a dollar more.

Thsn buy tba Shoe you thiuk is
est worth your money.

BOYS' KNEE
PANT SUITS.

HB
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One lot Double Breasted Suits-
ages 8 to 14 years-extra well made.
A good bargain at.. .81 00
One lot Double Bicasted Suits-

ages 8 to 16 years-strictly all wool,
double seat and knees. The Credit
Stores' leader at 83.00. EVANS'
price.._$2 50
One lot Vcstee Suite in mixed Che¬

viots-ages 3 to 8 years-an extra
value,for..$1 '60
A complete line of Knee Pants Tor

Boys at 25c, 50c^ 75c and $1.00.
Siügie and Double Breasted

SACK SUITS.
» .J

In Plain Goods, Blue Serge, Blue
or Black Clay Worsted, and Blue o*
Black Herring Bone Cheviot are the
correct things, though a few Fancy
Worsteds will be worn. We have
these Suits at $5.00, $7.50, 810.00,
$12.50, $15.00, and On up to $20.00
if you wish.
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Thanksgiving.

Gov. Mcsweeney yesterday issued
tho following Thanksgiving proclama¬
tion :

The people of this State have bee ti
abundantly blessed daring the past
year. Gratitude is one nf the Christian
virtues. We should give thanks at all
times. Men too often forget the good¬
ness of God. Then; should not only bo
gratitude in our hearts, but there ¡ire
times whom wo should give visible
evidence and audible expression to
Unit gratitude. Wc have been remark¬
ably free from pestilence and scourgeWe have been permitted to plant and
to garner. Tho rains have conn» ¡md
the earth has yielded her fruits and wc
have been allowed to enjoy tho labor
of our hands. We have made progressin manufacturing th«! product of our
lields and our forests. 11 has long been
customary to take one day out of the
three hundred and sixty-live when we
shall cease from tho tods of our lab«>r
and rentier thanks to the Giver of all
good for the many blessings we receive.
To tho end, therefore, that we maywith thankful hearts show apprecia¬tion of the tender care of our HeavenlyFather, 1, M. B. Mcsweeney, governor
of South Carolina, in conformity to
the proclamation of tho president of
the United States, do hereby appointand set apart Thursday, the30th day of
November, 189», as a day of thanks¬
giving and prayer to bo kept and ob¬
served by all the people of this State.
Let all public oflicesbe closed and all

private business and labor of everykind cease and let the people ««semble
in their accustomed phtces ofwoiohipand render thanks with grateful hearts
to their Creator and Preserver for the
blessings of lifo nn«l liberty and happi¬
ness which they daily receive. Let the
pennie on this day also remember the
fatherless and not forget that the poor
and tho needy you have with you al¬
ways, and that we aro told by Hun who
who made tho great sacrilice for us
that it is moro blessed to give than to
receive, and by our own deeds of char¬
ity prove the sincerity of our gratitude.
In testimony whereof, 1 have here¬

unto set my hand and causeil tho great
seal of tho State of South Carolina to
be aOixed. Done at the Capitol, in the
city of Columbia, this 31 st «lay of
October, A. D. 1899.

M. B. MCSWEENEY.
By the governor :

M. ll. COOPER,
Secretary of State.

Mules for South African War.

CUAIH.ESTON, Nov. 1.-South Caro¬
lina mules -will be employed in South
Africa against the Boers, and Charles-
leston will probably be made a quar¬termaster station for the British army.Mr. George A. Douglas was to-ilaygiven a contract by-her majesty's con¬
sul, Col. Do Coetlogau, to furnish 1,500head of mules to the government of
Great Britain forwar purposes, to be
delivered either in Charleston or Sa¬
vannah. Being a Charlestonian, Mr.
Douglas will use his efforts to have
this city named as tho depot for the
delivery of the mules.
Mr. Douglas will go to work at once

securing the number of mules called
for in the contract, and ns fast as a
carload is purchased they will be ship¬ped to this city.Tho work of securing such a number
of mules at this season of the year is
not an easy task, as the market in this
State is short on mules. Later on, how¬
ever, it is thought that the market will
be flooded and he will have no difficultyin tilling the contract. In purchasingthe mules, Mr. Douglas will contine his
operations to this State äs far as pos¬sible, saos to keep the money spent at
homo. He will probably have to make
frequent trips through tba State in or¬
der to get the required number called
for in the contract.
Only first-class mules, sound in every

respect, will. be received, and a goodprice will be paid for them. Pin chase
will be made from one to a hundred or
more.

If the mules are loaded at Charleston,
on a British transport, it will prove a
big thing for the city, for the suppliesW«l, of course, be purebnsed here,
which will in itself amount to a goodbig sum, ns enough will have to bo
purchased to last for some time.-
Special to.The?State.

Facts About tóé" ¿docátíonal Fluid.
' Inasmuch as there Is considerable in¬
terest being manifested in some quar¬ters in the amount of dispensary profitsthat' have cone to the free schools of
the State.since,tho constitutional pro¬vision was.put in some years ago. a
representative ' of tho /State yesterdaylooked up tho officiai figures.The books show that on April 20,1898, $70¿499.55 was distributed to tho
schools of the State. On April 80, 1899,$07,204.35 wne paid out to the schools
by'the*'comptroller general, and now
the third payment is about to be made.
This amount, all the counties havingat last been heard from, will be $19,-
483.37, and $5,000 more goes tb the
superintendent of education for normal
institutes, etc. . This amount is to bo
paid in the next few days.When all has been paid there will boleft to the credit of the dispensaryschool fund the sum of $43,312.28, andthe schools will havo been paid a total
of $102,187.27. When this year'samount necessary to make up the $3
per capita has been paid, tho comp¬troller will then proceed to distribute
pro rata among the several counties,according to enrollment, the $43,312.28,making the grand total paul the schools
$205,499.55.
Exclusive of the school fund, theState dispensary had in tho State treas¬

ury yesterday, subject to tho order ofthe State board of control, a balance of$144,491.70. This is the exact status of
tho State's rum business at present, not
taking into account outstanding bills
and warrants.-The State.

Found Big Box of Geld.

JACKSON*, MISS., NOV. 0.-Hunier
Johnson, a white citizen of Jackson,while hunting in Pearl river swamp,east of the city several days ago, dis¬
covered a box containing nearly $50,-000. The money was encased in an
iron case, and in gold pieces, nearly all
of them $90 denomination. It *s
thought th o money is a war treasure.All or the «coins bear date prior to 1^50.

Have bot water pipes run from yourstove to bath room. Try Osborne A
Osborn«.

Kural Free Delivery.
WASHINGTON, November 5.-A vigor¬

ous plea for rurul free delivery is made
in the annual report of First Assistant
Postmaster General Perry S. Heath,made public to-night. Mr. Heath saysthe service so tar lias resulted i ii iii
creased postal receipt«, enhancement of
thc value of faun '.amis reached by ru¬
ral free delivery of from $3 to jw per
nero: a general imnrovomcut ol* thecondition of the roads traversed by thc
rural carrier; better .prices tor tann
products, the producers beiug brought
in daily touch willi thc stau- of the
markets, besides educational benefits
conferred by relieving the monotonyof farm lifo through ready access to
wholesome literature and knowledgoofcurrent events.
On November 1 rural free delivery

was in successful operation over lliCj
services, radiating over 40 States and
one Territory. Idaho, Wyoming. Miss¬
issippi and Montana being (lie onlyStates unreprtvsentc.il.
Between tho beginning of the new

fiscal year, .July I, lMMi, and November,with an additional expendituroof $150.-
000 rural free delivery hasboon extend¬
ed to nearly-iW centsper capita, against
an average per capita cost of Í?Í.H0 in
small towns .of 5,000 population. "It
isa small mutter to a resident ol a
town," says the repent, "to be saved a
walk of a few humtrcd yunis to the
postotlice, while on tho cou y it is a
great accommodation to the .armer to
be spared a drive of live or ten unies
over country roads to get his mail. In
a recent public discussion advocates of
the system who took the value of the
time thus lost iu the busy farming sea¬
son, at cn!/ tiny cents per bead, lound
tlr.r. their figures ran up into manymillions of dollars lost to the agricul-unal interests through being obligedto send to the village for tho mails. '
Kural carriers are shortly to be au¬

thorized to receive ami receipt for let¬
ters for distribution as city carriers do
now.

Small Mills i»ay Pest.

Tho Wool and Cotton Reporter has
discovered that, the small cotton mills
pay the highest dividends in North
Carolina, and that men who JUC able to
build big mills prefer to put their monyinstead into two or three sinai! ones.
The Springfield Republican remarks:
"The argument of experience, any

more than that of theory, is not wholly
on the side of large concentration of
capital. This has its great advantages,but there are offsetting factors such as
a loss of efficiency and close economyin operation from the lack of close per¬sonal supervision on tho part of those
whoso property is at stake."
That is au encouraging view to take

in this day of great combinations and
trusts when the little fellow is so often
squeezed out. lt has only been a littlewhile since a proposition was seriouslymade by some of the New Englandmanufacturers to combine all the cot¬
ton mills in the country. We have notheard anything of it m the last tendays, but have no doubt that tho bigmills up North that are making no
money would be very glad to use the
small mil's down ¡South to help them
out of a hole. The total cotton crop ofthis country is all sold every year,either at home or abroad. As long as
there is a demand for raw cotton, there
will be room for cotton mills near the
cotton fields, and for this reason there
is no danger whatever that cotton mill
construction in the South will be over¬
done. The larger the number of sinall
cotton mills in the South, the greaterthe security of the capital already in¬
vested in these enterprises.-Ncics andCourier.

Henley's Visit to tho SouMi.

ATLANTA. GA., November 5.-Rear
Admiral Scaley, who was welcomed to
Atlanta yesterday, spent a quiet dayhere to-day. No programme was ar¬
ranged and he, with tho members ofhis party, were allowed to utilize the
time in attending services nt the Epis¬copal Cathedral and a drive over tho
city and a visit to relatives. BishopNelson, oi Georgia, officiated nt theservices and the Holy Communiou was
served. Mrs. Schley accompanied theAdmiral here.
In the afternoon, under tho auspicesof thc Royal Arcanum of this city, the

distinguished guest and party were
giveû a drive ovei* tho city» Fort,Walker at Grant Park was visited, andalso McPherson barracks, where the
United States garrison is stationed.
Admiral Schley was given an ovation
by the soldiers.
The party was entertained at lunch¬

eon by Judge J. Schley Hook after the .

drive, and a large nnmber of friends
and relatives of the herb expressedtheir admiration nf-hi* splendid record
at .Santiago. ».

After returning to their hotel the
pnrty lace* in 'the evening boarded
their special car, whère they remained
for the night.. The train wdl leave at
an early hour to-morrow for Birming¬ham, where the Admiral will arrive; at
10 o'clock. J

/ fl ÎS UmwtípZ»».-
A Daily "Newspaper nt Gaffney.

On account of thr1'State Baptist Con¬
vention which meets at tho enterpris¬ing city of Gaffney on the 21)th inst.,Manager £jd. H. DeCamp has deter¬mined to ..issue a daily edition' bf The
Ledger during tho convention. These
daily editions will contain n completestenographies! resume of the preced¬ing day's doings in the convention,sketches of prominent workers in the
Baptist Church of Sont h Carolina, pendrawings aud pen pictures of BaptistChurch buildings and Baptist institu¬
tions, as well as a completo resume of
missionary and educational work be¬
ing done by thc Baptists of this State,to say nothing of the local and State
and national news that will be pub¬lished. Manager DeCamp has had
considerable experience in the daily
newspaper field and is as well qualifiedto get out a daily as he is a weekly,and those who will take tho daily edi¬tion of The Ledger for this one week
may rest assured that they will get full
value for their money. The price forthe week will be only 15c. and everyBaptist in the State should have his
or hername enrolled for the week's
output. Send sil ve r or two cent stampsto The Ledger, Gaffney, S. C.

400 kegs of Rifle Powder ia SullivanHardware Co's Magasine to be sold under
trust.

Iron Bing Stoves are sold in Anderson
only by Osborne A Osborne.
TwoDty-flvo Dollars will buy a fairlygood square practico Plano at the CA.Reed yoslo Boase. Tbey are intrinsi¬

cally worth double that amount.

STATE NEWS.

- Tlu* Methodist Conference ofSoutli Carolina will moot inürangcburg
in December.

In nearly every section ol tlit-
State tho farmers mv preparing to sow
a lng acreage in w lieut.
- Itcosts thron hundred dollars tobe a candidato for Mayor in the Dem¬ocratic primary in Charleston.
- The recent storm is said to havedone great untiing'' to the rice inthe neighborhood nf i ¡cnrgctow II.
- Tho Nc;il investigation report isbeing printed for distribution amongtho members of the general assembly.
- Charleston's annual fall festivalbegins on Monday. J 'th inst, lt will

no doubt attract a hu ge crowd of visit
ors. j
- Col. Joseph Talbert, member of

Congress, says th t ho is satisfied willihis pres« ut attlee and has no desire to
oppose H. lt. Tillman for tho Senate,

Gov. Mcsweeney has hsned histhanksgiving proclamation and makesit conform in date to the «lat«' lived byl'resideut McKinley-Thursday, thoSiOth «d' November.
- John Sinclare, ol' Kershaw county,was examining a pistol a few-days agowhen it was discharged, the hall strik¬ing his three year old daughter, prob¬ably fatally wounding her.

The South Carolina Presbytery.at an adjournment meeting, duringthe recent sessions of the Synod ac¬cepted an invitation to hold the nextregular meeting at Greenwood.
- C. W. Chandler, of Cokesbur, has

". canning mit lit that costs $40. Withit ho puts up from 40 to 5<> dozen cans
a day. lb' sells *l lb tomatoes at !Ki
cents a dozen and says there is good
money in the business.
- Magistrate G. M. D. Hallett, ofBishopvii le, was recently removed fromellice by Gov. Mcsweeney usa resultof the grand jury charging him withmalfeasance in ollice. He hus beenarrested on live different warrants.
- The United Stales Department ofAgriculture has issued nu interestingpamphlet, " Ten Culture; the Experi¬ment in South Carolina.*'by Dr. CharlesU. Shepard. Tho pamphlet is beau¬tifully illustrated and gives much in¬formation about tea mid Its culture.
- Mr. Norman A. Collins of SandyFlat, Greenville county, sent MillBishop, a young white mau, to Creel'swith a bale of cotton to sell. Bishopsold the cotton in his own name, lettthe team standing in the streets anddisappeared.
- Jonathan C. Hanks, of the SandyFlat section of Greenville County, isperhaps the oldest white niau in theState. Ile has seen every President,elected since Washington, and is aveteran of three wars, the Florida, theMexican and tho Civil.
- A log train of the Atlantic CoastLumber company, running on theGeorgetown' and Western railway,struck a cow and six cars were over¬turned. Thegreat logs rolled over andground three men to a pulp. Threeothers were perhaps fatally injured.
- Captain B. B. McWhitc, of Flor¬

ence, a man well known throughoutthe State, having represented his coun¬ty for four years in the house of rep¬resentatives, hus been killed by hiscotton gin. This is the ¡fifth deathfrom the same cause iii South Carolinathis season.
-.Dr. W. J. Bowei., administratorof the «'state of Richard Wanner, who

was killed in a wr«'ek on the Seashor«;division ol' the Consolidated Railway(in Charleston) on June 25 last, hastiled suit in the Court of Common Pleas
tor Charleston county for $50,000 dam¬
ages.
- Tom Harris, a negro, was killed atthe Greenwood oil mill ginnery Thurs¬day afternoon. He was engaged in re¬moving a bale of cotton from tho presswhich is operated by steam power,when his head was caught under the"follow block" and crushed beyond re¬

cognition.
- The storm which passed overCharleston the other eight blew down

fi two-story house in rear of tho prem¬ises 45 Coming street, killing ono per¬
son ami injuring three others. Thehouse was occupied by five people, andit is a.miracle that tho ttvo were notkilled by the tailing timbers and brick.
- Tho Secretary of State has issued

a commission to James Cockshott ofCharleston, li. C. Kiley of Philadelphiamid G. M- Trenhoim of Charleston as
corporators of the Southern Hardwood
company of Charleston. The company
proposes to manufacture all kinds of
hardwood products. The capital stock
is $10,000, divided into shares at $100each. <

.

- Jesse W. Johnson, a farmer living
near Marydell, in the upper part of
Greenville county, was shot in tho
road near his homo and almost instantlykilled. Thu shot wasiireil by his neph¬
ew, George. Johnson, from a revolver.
The killing is supposed to have been
causetl by some difficulties which have
existed be'twecen the men for some
time.
- That many prospectivo investors

are turning their eyes these «lays to
South Carolina is evidenced by tho
Tact that there is scarcely a day pussesthat letters of inquiry do not reach the
lieails of som«', of the departments of
the State government asking for in¬
formation as to South Carolina's rc-
iources and advantages. This em¬
phasizes the great necessity for an in-
lustrial department «d' some kimi in
tho State government.
- Mrs. .Ino. G. Williams has had a

rare plant growing in her yard for
.even years, but each winter it has
t>cen killed to its roots. Last fall she
jovered it «»vcr with earth, and now it
s o /er ten feet high and has a largemuch of bananas which are Dcm three
:o five inches in length, hanging from
the top. Mrs. Williams is con ti dent
that next fall she will have the pleas-
ire of cuting bananas grown nt her
ywn door.-Columbia State.
- Miss Sarah White, hfty years old,

was driving near Huntersville, Green¬
ville county, with Mrs. John White,when the horse became frightened and
lashed away. The vehicle was over¬
turned and "both Indies thrown violent¬
ly to tho ground. Mrs. White receiv-
sd slight wounds, but her companionlied a few hours later from tho effects
if internal injuries. The deceased
was the daughter of the late KingWhite, a prominent citizen of Green¬
ville, anti had a large family connect¬
ion. Sho was a woman of great refine¬
ment and intelligence.
- New York City has fifteen mein«

hers of Congress, Chicago has sevcnrPhiladelphia five and Boston four.

General News Hems.

Tho latest estimate of ihis year'sAmerican corn crop is two billion hush-.ls.
The \V. C. T. I*, iii natiimal con¬

vention ilonouneo'i the war in ¡lie
Philippines.

A Yale umlcvgraduuto and a vining
woman have been sentenced lojail t<",
hissing 11 11 » 11 » ï > in New Haven.

The North Carolina board nf n¿
i ¡culture has made MU appropriation tn
secure a creditable State exhibit at the
I'ai is exposition.

Tiler«' have been more than 5,000suicides in tin- country during the
past twelv«« mouths, which breaks the
record lor this or nn> id her country.

The Vanderbilt «state will payá*'2.i'H»t».UíN» t<> tlie feil« ia! governmentand !Í."»OI).tlUtl tn the Stat«- «d' New
York umbu' lite inheritance las laws.
- Since iii«' new cot lou season luganthe increase in the consumption hy jsouthern cid ton mills is .MI per cent,

over the amount «d' cotton bought in
the same time last year.
- Hon. « >. lt. stevens, commissioner

ol' agrieull ure ol' Georgia, estimates t he
«.ot ton crop at'.'.nun,ono hales, and ex-jpresses the opinion (hat the price will
go up to between S ami '.' cents by dan¬
na ry.
- .lud^e \V.,I. Hoot!, ol' Florence,Ala., has a letter 1'rom lien. Wheeler

saying he will csume his seat ill con¬
gress when thal body meets. Iledoes
not say when he will return from thePhilippines. ,

-The movement, for the erection «if
ti monument in San Francisco i<» com-
memórate Admiral Howey's victory at
Manila is already assured ol'a success-
fill outcome, (he fund having reached
$:ift.QOO.
- Hon. I". A. Hobart, vice presidentof the United States, is critically ill at

his home in I'atersou, New Jersey, and
his death is expected al any liniment.Mr. Hobart ¡s iiî5 years of ag«*, a native
ol' New Jersey, and quite a wealthy
man.

The leather market is advancing:and the national convention of shoe
manufacturers recently recommended
an advance of 25 cents per pair on
shoes. This is an advance of 50 cents
per pair since August. 8th.
- The lighting in Smith Africa be¬

tween the Hoers and the British con-
tinues. and the meager reports so far,given out indicate that the Boers have
not only held t heir own, but arc morel
than a match for the British.
- The news from fluí Philippine war jcontinues to be conflicting. At one

time we are told that the war is near¬
ing its close, and the very next news
is to tho eilcct that we control little
territory nial the insurrection is grow¬ing.
- Kihi Kwing, the giantess, of (Jorin,Mo., is now s feet -1 inches tall and is

still growing. In the. new residence
which she has just built the doors are
10 feet high and the ceilings and win¬dows like those of a fabled giants' cas¬
tles.
- A woman in Pennsylvania, who lins

25children, is being given some prom¬inence in the newspapers. The Wil¬
mington Messenger says that Mrs. Ar¬
chie Gordon, of (iranville comity.North Carolina, had 2? children, lill
sons.

'
- A negro woman died of smallpoxin Alabama near the Georgia lim . No

one could be induced to bury the body,and after waiting several'.lays it was
decided to apply a torch to the cabin
and cremate the bndy, and this was
done.
- Mrs. Peter Empfiehl, of Akoona,Pa., and three cows on her husband's

farm at Mai f i ns burg were bitten by a
vabid dog a few days ago. The cows
soon went mad, two of them buttingtheir brains oat against trees on tho
farm. The third, with the dog, was
shot.
- An automatic writing machine,known ns the phono-typewriter, lau

been invented by a Hacine, Wis., in:'. i¿.

Tho inventor asserts that it will record
verbatim whatever is talked into it.
Thc motive power is electricity, but
the details of tho mechanism is kept,secret.
- Mrs. Stonewall Jackson is said to

he nearly blind and is suffering from
an incurable disease at ber home in
Charlotte N. C. and tho Daughters of
the Confederacy are raising funds forher. One Chapter has contributed
8700 ami it is called tho Mrs. Jackson
.Love and Sympathy Fuud.
- In Brooklyn Tuesday night an

electric light wire was broken by the
wind storm and as it fell coiled around
the shoulders of Louis Berg!er. a 17-
year-old boy. ile raised Iiis hands,out fell to tile ground, without utter¬
ing n word, and it is believed was
dead when he fell.
- Tho widow of ex-Goy. Atkinson,of Georgia, bas created something of a

sensation in business and social circles
by going into the Held as a generalState agent for lire and life insurance
companies. She says that ber puposois to, make a living and educate her live
children. She. is already doing well,and bas received letters of congratula¬tion from numerous society women.
- The city «d' Copenhagen, Denmark,is overrun with rats, and is trying to

exterminate th«' pests by offering a
small bounty on each rat. killed. In
tho first week 11,0114 rodents were offi¬
cially recorded as having been slaugh¬tered; tho number grew to O.fllH ill the
second week, ami to 0,780 in the third.
When the number shall have reached
10,000 per week it is thought that
some impression will have been made
on tho army of rats. Meanwhile rat
catching is a popular and lucrative
sport with theyoutli of the town.

.mm mmi -

How's This.
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars reward for anycase of Catarrh that can nut be cured by Hall B

Catarrh Cure.
We. the undersigned hare known r... . Cheneyfor the last 15 years, and believe him perfectlyhonorable in all business transactions and finan,

dally able to carry ont any obligation« made bytheir firm.
WEST A. TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

WALDIMO. KIMNAM A. MABVIN, Wholesale Drug¬gists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, actingdtrsctly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of

the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 76o
per bott)* Sold liv all druggists

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Cheap Printing.
Law Briefs at 60 cents a Page-Good

Work, Good Paper. Prompt Delivery.Minutes cheaper than at any other
houso. Catalogues in the best styleIf you have printing to do. it will ho to

Jour interest to write to the Press and
tanner. Abbeville, S. C. tf.

CAREY,
MCCULLOUGH,

& MARTIN,
Attorneys at Law,

MANOMI: TK .ti c* Hi a«:.
A SI I»HICKOX, M. «'.

Trustee and Administrator's
Sale.

1!' Ii««! s iM beforehand ;tt private sale.1 i\ ill sell tn th« lu*; cst bidder Ht theOlli ll UlH'slt'ul nt' H. .'. ('Iiamhlcn. lip.ceased, nu SATl'ltDAY, NOVKMHKll*2.">. I MIMI, itt ton o'clock ¡i ic., til» fol-lowing Tnicts ni Laud, to wit :
L All thu curtain Tract of I .mu] situ¬ated in tim » .lintv of Anderson, Stau«aforesaid, i' .i i:mii^ nightv tte ros, moro

<>r IOMA, ml j nniut: lands ol' M ullin Shirley,Hattie Lou muí ol crs.
2. All t ! ; ii t certain Tract or parcel ofLand containing seventy aero", moro orhiMH, KÜjotliing tin« iihovn described Tract,L tuds of tho Estate of Win. Howon, de¬ceased, itn/1 other.-4.
:;. All that certain Tract «^r parcel ofLuid, known UH Traci No. I, adjoiningLauds of Al bertie Chamilico, Dock Bur¬ris* and others, containing fitty six acres.
4. All that cHrtain other Treu or parcelot Lum), HiUiutH in Hurl County, State ol'Georgia, containing seventy acres, inoro

or le-n, adjoining Landa of Tul I ula Glenn,Kinma .1. Coker, L. ll. FiHher and others.
Terms of Side-Ua*b. Purchaser or

purchasers to pay extra for deeds and
stamps
Tn« above L^nd Is sold under and byvirtue of a Deed ol' Trust executed to umhy tim other heirs tit-law of Robt. T.t'liamblee, deceased, hearing dato Sept.ll» 180!».
Ai th« Hinno ti m M and place I will also

KIM! tho Personal Properly of said deceas¬
ed, consisting ot Horses, Cattle, Corn,Kodder, Wheat. Also, tho Mill Machine¬
ry, consisting <>f Turbine Wheel. HuskKrume, Urist Mill, and other articles.

W ll CHAMHLEE,Trustee and Administrator.Nov S, IS!»!» 'JU:\

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATIS OF SOU I II CAROLINA,

ANDiaisoN COUNTY.
III thc Court of Common Fleas.

M. M. Wilhite, Plaintiff, against Emma
Kennedy, Defendant.

IN pursuance of tim order of saio grant¬ed herein, 1 will sell ou S-donday indecember next, in Iront of the CourtHouse in tho City of Anderson, duringtho legal hours of sale, tho premises de-
Fer i bed as follows, to wit :

All that certain Lot or parcel of Land,hituato in tim corporate limits of the Cityof Anderson, in tho County of Anderson,State aforesaid, fronting ulong the line oftim C. ifcO. Itailroul (now Southern) on
ino North ono hundred feet, and runninghack lu parallel line one hundred andfifty feet, adjoining the C. tte G. Railroad
(Southern Hailwav) on the North, PerryThompson on the Went, and lands of M.Kennedy on the South and Rast, and is
thb same deeded to Emma Kennedy byM Kennedy.
Turms-One-half cash, balance in 12

months, with interest from date of sale,eecured by bond and mortgage, withleave to anticipate payment. Purchaser
to pay for papers and stamps.

R. Y. U. NANCE,Judgoof Probate an Special Referee.
JNov 8, 180»_30_4_
Judge of Probates Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OP ANDERSON.

In thc Court of Common Fleas.
J. F. Stone, Plaintiff, against Lela Stone,et al., Défendante.-Complaint for Par¬tition.
IN obedience to the order of sale grant¬ed herein. I will sell on Saleaday in De¬cember next, in front of the Court Housein the City of Anderson, S. C., duringthe usual hours of sale, the premises de¬scribed aa follows, to wit :
All that Tract of Land, containing sev¬

enty-three ncrop, more or leas, situatedin WilliamBton Township, Countv andState aforesaid, adjoining lands of James
Garrison. Pink Mathews and James Wig-ingtoo.
Terms of Sale-One-half cash, balancein twelve months, with interest from dateof sale, secured by bond and mortgage,with leave to anticipate payment. Pur¬

chaser or purchasers to pay for papers andstamps. i
R. Y. H. NANCE,

.1 udge of Probate.
Nov 8, 1809_20_4_

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OK ANJIEIISON.
In the Court of Common FUILS.

Mrs. S. J. Crayton. as Assignee, «fcc.,Plaintiff, against W. L D-avie and C. P.
Davis, Defendants.-Foreclosure.
IN obedlenoo to the order of sale grant¬ed herein, I will sell on Saleaday in Da-

oem bor next, lu front of the Court House
in the City of Anderson, S. C., duringthe legt'.l hours of sale, the Lands de¬
scribed as follows, to wit :
All that certain Tract or parcel of Lind

situated in Anderson County, State afore¬
said, containing tifty-seven acres, more
or less, adjoining laud* torrnerly belong¬ing to John Knox, Moses Chamblee, and
others.
Terms of Salo-Cash. Purchaser or

purchaser* to pay for papers and stamps.R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probate as Special lleferoe.
Nov H, IS!»!). 204

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANUEKSO.V.
In thc Court Common Pleat.

Mre. Mary A. Moore, Plaintiff, againstLizzie E. Hall, Corrie E. King, et al ,Defendants-S peel tic Performance, Par¬tition, &c.
IN obedience to the order of Court

Èranted herein, I will tell on Saleaday in
lecember next, in iront of the Court
House in the City of Anderson, S. C.,
during the legal hours of sale, the prem¬ises described un follows, to wit :

All that Tract or parcel of Land, con¬
taining seventy-five acres, mora or less,
situate, lying and being in Pendleton
Township, County and State aforesaid,
on Steel Creek, waters of Six and Twen¬
ty Creek, and bounded by lands of W. C.
Cann, J. H. Martin, J. A. Htspbenson,the Bowden place, et al., and known as
the Real Estate of the late James O.
Moore, deceased. Said Traet of Land
will be sold in two Tracts, as laid off byCommissioners, plats of which may be
Been in office of Judge of Probate, and
will be exhibited on day of sale.
Terms-Cash. Purchasers or purcha¬

ser to pay for papers »nd «tamn«»
R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge nf Probate as Special Ketereea

Nov 3,1899 204


